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Troubles with the Morant Bay Ilniggers"
areagain threatening in Jamaica, Ihose pe-
culiar pets of the broad briima are likely to
cause what ail Quakers profess to ablior-
more bloodshed.

S PA.LED TENDERS, addressed to the under-
slgned, and endorsed "lTender for Dwelling

Rouse," 'wUl be received at this office until Wed-
nesday, the l9th Instant, at noon, for the wbole
of the Artificer's work requlred In the erection,
and completion of a Dwelling louse, for Super-
intendect of Cornwall Canal.

Plans and Speoifications can be seen on and
after Thursday next, the l3th instant, at tbis
office, iind also at the office of the Superintendent
of the Cornwall Canal.

The-Department will flot be bound to accept
th e lowest or any tender.

By order,

F. BRAUNZ,
Secretary.

Depariment of Publice Vorks.
Ottawa, Stû July, 1871. 29-2n.

SALE 0F

IJNION SUSPENSION BRIDGE TOILS.
FETOLLS of the Union Suspension Bridge at

1Tttawa, for the year commencing on the ist
01 August, 1871, a~nd ending 3lst July, 1872, will be
sold by Auction, at the Tol Rouse, on Monday
bhe 21ib July, mast., at 3q o'ciock, p.m.

CONDITIONS 0F SALE.

The tariff of tolls 18 not to be Increased over the
present rates.

The ÏÔ1s shall be put up at the upset price of
$3,500

Tbe highest bidder complying wiih the condi-
tions of tbe lease shahl be declared the purchaser.

The price or rent of the toll shall be paid as
follows, vIz., Five per cent of the purchase
moaey aown, as well as the Adetioneer's com-
mission of 24 percent, before the lease is executed,
and the remainder after the execution of the
lease laI equal monthiy insialments In advance,
payable on the fIrst day of every month, at the
Officè of the Collector of Inland Revenue in Ot-
tawa.,

The purchaser, before obtaining possession,
shLil enter Into a lease for the year with two ap-
proved sureties for the due and prompt paymenit
of the rent, and for the protection and safe keep-
ing of the bridge, 1011 bouse, and ail otber proper-
ty thereto belonging and connected therewith,
and also tbat the bridge sball be kepi dlean and
free from nuisances and rubbisb of every des-
cription la the summer season, and dnring tbe
winter season from snow, with the exception of
not more than six Inches la the roadway.

The lessee of the bridge shall have no dlaim
on tbe Government forany encroacliment or sup-
poeed enronchments on bis privilege by any pri-
vate Individual, or In conilequence of anýy Ferry
or Ferries now, or whicb may In future be licen-
sed, or In any other way.0

Purchaser t0 pay the Auctioneer's commission.

A. ROWE, Auctioneer.
Depariment 0f Inland Revenue.

Ottawa, 8tb July, 1871.
A. BRUNEL,

28-31 Commissioner.

Es H. ARMES'S
NEW SIIUTTLE OR *LOCK-STITCH

SEWING NÂOHIPdS,
For Fainlly Use and Light Manufaturing

PRICE - - $8

TH-EMS IPE AHNýI H
oAKTOL BU N-OJT

talo i osrcinta al te athreoe nl NEFTJTIIasliélHt

the paris fine us onutonthca sela oer Ma

withoui change of either TENSION or STITCH.
lt makes the genuine SHUTTLE or LOCK-
STITCH, aike on both aides, so famous for ilts
Strength, Beauty, or Durabilitl,, and WILL NOT
RiP. Itruas rapidiy and uses a Short, Straight
Needue, which is easily adjusted into place and
not nearso0 labie 10 break. it ishighly orna-
mented, equal bo any o! the hi gb price Machines.
i will

FRINGE., HEM, FELL, TUCK, CORD,
BIND, FILL, GATUER, QUILTr,

BRAI» or anything that any
other Machine will do.,

IT IS JUST TIE MÀCHNE F0OR

PRIVATE FAMILS, MIDERS, DRESS

VAAERU, TATLORS, and F ARPMERS.

»W-There are many points of excellence
about the machine, Superior to others, whlchL
we cannot explain here, but will be pleased 10
forward Circuhars and Sarnples of work every-
wbere on application. DISCOUNT TO CLER-
GYMEN.

MAj CHINES FULLY WARRANTED.

»&- AGENT wanted in Ottawa. and in
every other Town where we bave not got one
ajready establisbed. Larger inducemenis than
any oiber company.

J. 0. TODD,
General Agent,.

No. 7 Rossin flouse Block, Toronto, Ont.

Ottawa, June 10, 1870. 24-tf. 1

TO TIE WORKNGCÂ5-We arenov presedt
furnsh Il ciii 'wth ostn mploymn tomth

eho.ie. ofh lerfb the puemments. BuaLnsusnew.
ilgt a.ndPratabl. Porin, feitherux eaiy anfronsS.toSS fer Svênl, and a pootiniaum= Y deotlngthi'w.etietbains.Boyangrlsoasrn nesrly
usmuchasmen. Tbstillhoso h oe sendtheir

âraýo:d L, te boinei4 -rnz.% unparalieiedofl ch e ntwlsfe.wewil und 8to psy
for the trouble ofvrling. Full partculasi.a valuable sam-
DI which viii do to commence vork on, and a copy ef Thte

e?lpWa LiSerer/tcompanio,-ene of the largeat and
bc$ illynOwevapaespubshe-9l sent free eY mail.
Be'der, i1f3on au 1nenavent, pro9table work, addrcs

V.ÇU & faCO.r AUGvsTA MA1isE.

WAN>*TED.

A YOUNGIMAN, recently arrived from the
LXRoyal S mIl A-rms Factory, Enfield Lock,

near London, England, ls desirous to obtain a
Situation as Armourer in a Voinuteer Corps. Ap-
ply at this office.

Ottawa, December 24, 1870. 52-3m.

TIE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATE]) NEWS,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL of Current Evente

Literature, Science, and Art, Agriculture and
Mechanics, Fasbion and Amusement.
Pnbllshed every Saturday, at Montreal, Canaa

By Gzo. E. DESBARATS.

Subscripition, la advance... $400per an.,
(Including Postage.)

Single Numbers ............... 10 cents.

CLUBS:

Every Club of five subsoribers Sending a remit-
tanceof $20, will be entitled to Six Copies for one
year.

Remittances by Post OffIce Order or Registered
Letters aitbe risk of the Publisber.

Advertisements reeeived, bo a iimited aumber
at 15 cents per line, payable In advance.

SC IENTIFIO ADIERICAN
For 1871.

TWE NTYV-SIXTH YEAIR

TRIIS splendid weekl ý, greatly enlarged anctTimproved, isoneoft e mostuseful and Inter-
estingjournaisever publisbed. Every numberis
beautifully printed on fine paper, and elegantly
Illustrate d witb original eagravings, represeniing

New Inventiont; Novelties in Mechanica Manu-
factures, Chemi.slry, Photography, Arcktlec-

ture, Agriculture, Engineering.
Science and.Art.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Engin eers,
Chemists Manufacturers, and people

of ali Professions or Trades
will find,

THE SCENTTFIC AMERICAàq
0FP 0 REA T VA LUE A.D INTER EST.

its practical suggestions will save bundreds of
dollars to every Household, Worksbop and Fac-
tory ln tbe land besides affordlng a continuai
source of valuable instruction. The Editors are
assisted by maüy of the ablest American and Eu-
peannwriters and bavlngaccess toall the leadlng
scientimo and mecbanicai , ournais of the world,
tho columne of the Scientifte American are con-
stantly enriohed with tho cboicest Information.

An OFFICIAL LIST of ail the Patents Is.sued js
Published Weekly.

Tbe Yearly numbers of the &lentiftc Ameri can
miake two splendidvolumes of nearly Onas Thous-
and pag'es equivalent la size to Four Thousand
ordinaxry ook pages.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FRRE.

TERMS: $3 a Year; $1.50 half year; 0mube
of Ten Oopies for one Year, at

$2.60 each, $25,(Q0.
Witb a splendid Premium to tbe person -who
forms the Club. consisting of a copy of the cele-
brated Steel Plaie Engraving, " Men of Progress"I

Ia conneciion with tbe publication of the &ilen-
tiftc American, tbe undersigned conduct the most
extensive Agency la the worid for PTNS
procuring PTNS

The besi way t0 obtain an answer 10 the ques->
tion-Can I obiaina Patent 1 is to write to Mun
& Ch 87 Park Row, N. Y., wbo bave had tweaty-
five -ïears Experience la tbe business. No cbarge
is made for opinion and advice. A pen-and-Ink
sketch, or full written descriptiion or tbe Inven-
tion, sbould be sent.

For Instructions concerning American and Eu-
ropean Patents-Caveet9t-Re-Issues-Interferen-
ces-Rejecied Cases-Riais on Selling Patents-
Rules and Proceediags of the the Patent Office-
The New Patent Laws-Examinatons-Exten-
sions -Infringemnents, etc., etc.. send for IN-
STRUCTION BO001, which will be mailed free,
on apxllcatfon. Ail business staicily conflden-

MUNN & CO.,
Publishers cf lie Scientaflc .American

47 Park Row, New York.
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